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21 b-pA-Q <5 fojp bj bAJpGpeAbAC tJA 
cóippuj-ie j 5 copnAe pA A5UP
bj bejpc rpac ajcj "CApAb Aiprp OjAptp- 
uj'c A5ur Dorp p All. t)U"ó é DiAjmjuiX) 
Ap ttjac bA pjpe, A5ur bj pA frjá]5)pGjp 
<5p cjopp at) cj$e. t)ut> pejlrpéApAjte 
TTJÓflA JAG), AJUp IÁ AnjÁjrj pUAJpeAGAp 
-p-UASItA-Ó Ó 'T) GJ^eAppA-GAlnjAp A éeAÓG 
Ajup cfop bljA’ótjA go foe lejp.

Mf pAb tpÓpÁp AJP5JG ACA pAp CeAC, 
Ajup G>ubAjpc OjAptpujG le OorprjAU,

“ CAbAjp uaIac cojpce 50 5AjU]rr) a- 
5ur “ofol é.”

Ruajp OorppAll uaIac péj-ó, cujp -6Á 
CApAll faoj’p 5-cajpg, A5ur Tj’mitiS lejp 
50 5Aiuini-

Dfol t® Ap cojpce, A5UP pUAJp lUAC 
tpAjc Ajp. Muajp a bf pé ceAcc AbAjle 
v>' pAp ré A)5 ceAd Ap leAG-beAlAj$e. 
rpAp bu-ó JpÁtAC lejp, le Geod a bejc 
Ajse pé/p, Aour te -Deoc A5up cojpce 'oo
CAbAlpG G>0 pA CAJpljb.

"Nuajp g>o cuaj'ó ré jpeeAC le tieoc 
■do pÁjAjl t<3 péjti, copAjpc pé bejpc 
buACAll A5 jtpjpc cÁp"CA. O’ peuc pé
OppA GAtpAll A5up 'OUbAlpG CeApP ACA, 

“2t]-béjd> elujee A5ag?’’
Oojpjs OorppAll as jtpjpc A5up pjop 

pcop po sup cAjlt ré 5AÓ tj-ujle pj$jpp 
■oe luAC Ap ApbAJp.

‘‘Cpeuxi a teuppAp tpé Apoip?” AppA 
OOlppAll lejp péjp, ‘‘TpApbÓCAJ-t) CjAptp* 
ujg> rpé. 2ljp caoj Ap bje, pAcpAjt) rpé 
AbAjle A5up jpppeocAj-ó tpé Ap rfpippe” 

■Nuajp a cuAjti pé ’bAjle *0’ pjApp-uiS 
OjApipuiT) 'óe,

”2tp t)fol cú Ap cojpce?”*
“tij-OlAp, A b’ApAtp, Ajup pUAipeAp • 

luAC tpAJG Ajp,” AppA OoippAll.
’’OAbAJp -DAtp Ap G-AJP5J0-0,’’ AppA 

OjApnjUJ'D.
“ÓeArpAp PJ5JPP A5ATP -6e,” AppA 

OorppAll, CAjlt tpé 5AÓ Ij-ujle pfSjpp -oe 
A5 JtpjpG CÁp'OA J -O-GeAC Ap leAG-beAl-
AJ$”

“ 21)0 fpAllACG A5UP tpAllACG pA 5-
*



CeACAp A)p p^CeAC OTIC,” AppA DlA|tn)U'D
Cua)-6 pé A5UT *0’ )T)T))r *00 ’t) frjÁé- 

Ajp ATi cleAf a pippe Oon)TjAll.
“í/AbAip pÁp'OÚt) t£)<3 ATT C-ATT) yo,” Ap 

TAt) 1T]ÁCA1|t, ’’aJUT* rjf teUTTPAJ-t ré Apfr
é.’’

“ CATcyiti cú uaXac e)le tfol An)Áp- 
ac,’’ AppA DiApnruT'D, “A5UI tt]Á CAjlleAT) 
CÚ A XUAC, r)Á CApp AX]X) pO.”

21)p TT1A1'0]T) IÁ ’pqA TTJÁpAC CU]p OOÍtT
t)aU uaXac ejle Ajp At] 5-cAjpc ajut *0’ 
)n)t]3 letr 50 5a]Ujit) le t)-a t>fol. Dfol 
Té att cojpce A5up puA)p Iuac TT)óp A)p. 
2t)p teACC a bA)le t<5 A5up atj tiA)p a 
b) yé ] T)5Ap 50 ceAc At] ieAC-beAlA)$, 
T>ubA)pc pé lejr réjT),

‘'DpUT'CPjt Trjé TTTO fújle 50 'D-Céj'Ó TT)é 
CA)p att ceAC p)T) X© pAjccjop 50 TTj-beTo- 
eA^! CACÚjAti OptT) "CO 'Úul ApceAC Apfp.”

Ópu),o ré a fú]le, ac at)ua)p a ca)t)- 
TC T]A CApATll éo pA-CA le ClS-Arj-ÓpOA 
feApA-cAp A5uy 'teArt)AT) co)rcé)rt) tp'or 
yujcie 1 pAcpAj'oír» tiTApbu-i) *>i]ácac leo 
UJT5© A5up cojpce vo pÁ5A]t pAi) Ájc p)t) 
5AC ATT) A TtJ-bfOfT’ A5 CeAÓC Ap 5A)U)rr). 
D’ pop5A)l ré A fú)le, ÉU5 ujrje A5ur 
cojpce "DO T)A CAJpljt), A5UP CUAjti T© péjl) 
ApceAc pA ceAc le pplAT)c -do éup jrj a 
pfOpA.

"NuAJp a CUA)^ pé ApCeAC COT)A)pC pé 
TTA bUACATllTTb A5 )TT)TpC CÁp-DA. D’)Ap-
pA'OAji AJP jnjipc, A5UT 50 Tti-b’pé)T>)p 30 
STjóTceócA'ó ré atj rtréj'o a cajU pé atj IÁ 
pojrtje nt).

2t)Ap ACÁ CACÚSA-t A)p T)A dÁp'DAjb) 
CO)p)$ OoftJTJAll A3 ITTTTPC A5UT TJJOp 
rcop ré 5up éATU 5AC ^ujle vfówt) a t»f 
Aj5e.

‘‘ 'Nfl AOTJ 1T1ATC “tATTl A Tiul AbAlle A- 
TJOJT,” AprA DofrjTJAU, ‘‘cUlppeA'D TJA CAp- 
AjU A5Ur At) CA)pC n A5Ayt> At] TTjéjt A 
ÓA)U TT)é.” ‘

D’tttjtp ré Apfr A5ur CA)U ré T]A CAp- 
ajU A5ur atj cajpc. 2ip rm ní r»Ab rjor 
AJ56 cpeu-0 A -ieuTTrA* r©. Sttjua)tj pé 
A5«r 'oubAipc leir ré)tT, “ n)Ap -D cé]£jt> 
rné AbA)1e bé)<) in]Tnte atp ttto rr)ÁcA)p 
bocc sup éjp)5 pu'O ej5)T) tAni; pacpa)* 
n]é AbAjle A3ur )Tjiipeo<ÍA)t) njé Aq rfp- 
1V0 *15 VÍ 6)5 Xe° Aé «1° tjbjpc."

VA epOTT), -DUbAC A 'O’jOTTTpUjS DOÍt)- 
TTAU ATTJAé AT,jr » T"UA)P A tA)n)C pé A-

bA)le Z>' PJAPPUJ5 DjApTTTUT'D te,
“2lp tfol cu AT) coipe? tjo CÁ b pujl 

qA CApA]U A3UP AP CAjpC ? ”
“Ca]U Ttjé At] C-TOTT)lÁl) A3 1TTT1PC CÁp 

VA, A5Ur t]) C)UCpA1T)TT A)p TpAjp ACC le 
TTTO beAqT)ACC X)’rÁ5bÁjl A5A)b pul A V' 
1TT]C)5]TTT.”

NÁp CA5A)TÍ; CÚ A)p "o’ A)p 50 x>eo,. 
t|<5 P)5)t)n tie -DO lUAC,” AppA D)ApTTTUTC, 
“A5ur TJÍ CeArCU)5eAtJTT -C0 beApTJACC 
UAJTT) ”

O' pÁ5 Té a bPAqqAcc AJ5 a njÁéAjp. 
)t1 r)t), A5ur ■o’ittictS Ajp p)úbAl ajp CÓJP 
rejpbfre. Wuatp a bf •copcA'OAr r.A ))- 
OTtce ) CeACC, bf CApC A5Up UCpAp Aip. 
CoqAipc ré x)ujrje bocc a ceAcc cujoe,. 
A5ur tT)ÁlA Ajp A «puTtr). O’ A)C)n ré^ 
DornqAll A5UP -cubAjpc,

“21 DorrrnA)U, cpeu-o a CU5 Aq po cú^ 
X]Ó cá b-pujl cú 'oul?’’

“N]’l A)CTje A5ATT) OpCfA,” AppA Don)- 
qAtl.

“Jr lonjtA ojtce rt)Ajc vo cajú roé ji 
•D-ceAC v’ ACAp, 50 n'ceuppA)* Dja cpó- 
CA)pe Ajp,” Apr Aq reAp bocc, b’fréj'Dip 
50 b-pujl ucpAp opé, A5up t)Ac TTjbeTceÁ 
j tt-a5a)* jce Ar tpo rrjÁlA pa.”

" )r CApAJ'D OO béAppA* TÍATT) é,” Ap- 
pA DonrqAll.

)n Tin CU5 AT) reAp bocc TtiA)pc reojl
A5«r ApÁp tÓ, A5UP TTUAJP ) -d’c] ré A 
fÁ)C v’ rjArpu)5 AT] reAp bocc te,

CÁ b-rujl CÚ Xiul Apocc?”
“2I)A)reA-C, f])’l fjop A5ATT),” AppA 

DorrrqAU.
■‘CÁ 'oujTje uapaI ATjqr atj ceAc njóp

rjq fwAr, A5UT CU5Aqq ré lójrcjT) -CO
tu)qe Ajp bjc a cjseAp cuj3.e a tt--d)A)5 
'DOpCA'DAT 1)A P-C)*ce, A5Up CÁ TTJJpe A5 
-out cuTse,’’ Apr at) reAp bocc.

“vrépjp 50 b-ruj$]!}Tj-re lóirofq teAc,
AppA D0t1)TJAU.

“Nfl AlTTpAp A)p/’ Apr AT) peAp bOCC 
(te bejc leAT)CA.)

As may be seen above, we have ad
ded pA(as it is invariably used in con
versation ) to the defective verb 
said; as, AppA OjApnjujc, said Dermott. 
We think that the original expression 
was, Ap pé Djaptt)u)c, said he Dermott; 
that the é of pé was dropt before a ot
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the article, and that the sound of é be
came so short that the softer sound of 
a was substituted. This expletive use 
of the pronoun is common in Irish, as;
•centre p* rm.said they l.he men-

In reading the story for a very in
telligent Irish speaker, he checked us 
when we read, "Ait” 0)Aprpu)t>. “Xo” 
said he, “apt* DjAptpup.” We agree 
with him because all speakers use it 
before a consonant the same as before 
a vowel T he é or a ot fA was dropt 
before the a of the article — it is not 
dropt before a name with a vowel ini
tial, as; apt* ÓAípopp.

A
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l

LESSONS IN GAELIC.

The Gaelic; Alphabet.
Roman. S mnd. ;! ris’l. Roman. B mnd.

a aw TP m emin
b bay V n enn
c kay 0 0 oh
d dhay p p pay
e ay V- r arr
f eff r s ess

g gay c t thay
i ee u u 00
1 ell

1HIRD LESSON.—Continued

Translation of Exercise 1.

co tAbAjpc "do SeÁ$Ap le jée, ttjAp CÁ 
ucpAr A]p. 7. peuc 2I)Á]pe, SeÁjAp a- 
5up PÁtpA]C rjútiAl rfor ah bócAp, Ab- 
A]p leo pApAlpAJpC l)pp.

We omitted to give the meaning of 
the word “where” in the last Gael; it 
is in the present vocabulary.

In the next issue we shall give the 
leading rules of Gaelic Syntax.

oj]Ap, corn or co. Though these two 
words mean ‘as’ in one of their sever
al meanings yet they are quite differ- 
ent in their application, a fact which 
we omitted to mention in connection 
with this exercise in last Gael.

co as, is a comparative and cannot 
be used in Irish instead of rpAp, be
cause, a copulative, conjunction. In 
English ‘as* is a conjunction when it 
can be used instead of because, in all 
other cases it is a comparative adverb, 
and we think that, in Irish, it is most
ly a comparative adverb, as; cÁ SeÁ- 
5Ati 'éo' ti-Ápc le PÁ*pAjc, John is ‘as’ 
tall as Patrick.

Hence, tpAp cÁ ap IÁ bpeÁJ and not 
co cÁ Arj U bpeÁ$ is the proper form 
in the instance under review, and in 
all instances where 'as’ is used lor the. 
copulative conjunction because’.

LES80N IV.

I. cá An bat cmn- 2. *p cac asut 
Arj bpoc. 3. cá Ap bor clé cjpp. f • CÁ 
Ap cjp bÁp. 5. cá Ap c\6 -oub. 6 cá 
Ap copp 5oprp 7. cá Ap cac x>opp. 8 
CÁ Ap tpAC <35. 9. CÁ AP U VA-OA. 10.
CÁ AP cop Ápo. 11. CÁ Ap 1tp up. 12 
CÁ AP bop-o Áp-c 13. CÁ Ap copp eporp

Translation, Part 2.
1. C]A pAb cu Apoir Ap ua]p r<> “oe 

Ap IÁ ? 2. bf tpé nút>Ai rjor *p bócAp
CAIPC le PÁ-ipAjc rpAp cÁ Ap U bpeÁ$ 
A5UT AP bóCAp Ciptp. 3. CAO ■OUbAJpe 
PÁ*PA]C leAC? 4. -oubAipc ré 50 pAb 
AP IÁ bpeÁS A5ur Ap reup va-oa A3up 
5lAT 5. CÁ blAI* ole A1P AP Itp TO, CA- 
bA]P Itp úp -DArp 6. AbAjp le 2t)Á]pe 
veoi bAjppe A5ur 5p.©inj ApÁp asut ]tp

Leaguers, you are now at a very 
trying, critical point. Persevere until 
you get over these ruts and then the 
road will be clear before you Rem
ember that the good things of this 
world are not obtained without a little 
exertion You have opened the mine; 
the gold is in view, and a lew more 
picks of the the mental ax will place 
it in your possession, and then you will 
bless the day and the instruments 
through which you became members 
of the Gaelic League.

The Gaelic League has a treasure 
which gold cannot buy. The million
aire dies and, after a few years, is for
gotten ; your names shall live in his
tory as the preservators of the life of 
the Celtic Nation till the end of time.
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The Irish-American millionaire Flood 
has passed away, “unhonored and un
sung,” and so will the rest of the mil
lionaires, while the name of John Me 
Hale, poor Cato 5A0tlAé O’SúUeAbÁjq 
eto., etc., etc. shall live in story and 
in song for ever. And for ourselves 
we are satisfied that we are doing 
more, in our humble effort to preserve 
?jnd to cultivate the language, to per
petuate our name than all our Irish-A- 
merican millionaires put together, and 
we are correspondingly proud of the 
fact.

copAt product. -ceurjATjrj, does do.
thorah «iheenann
Tib. ye you. ttjuj-D, we, us.
ahiv mnidb
culweos, churn. njAjrGifteA-ó, to churn
kuinn-og - mabhtruv
btÁcAc, buttermilk. 5Aff)Aj)Ajb, calves,
blawaugh gowo-iv
Á-6, luck. ojiftAjb, on ye.
aw # un-lv
ciiej-o, believe. fc-FUjt, is, are,
kndh will
téj*. after, to begrudge. Yatj, in the.
yea-ey

Translate —
Exercice 2

Exercise 1.
Translate into Irish.—

1. Honey and butter. 2. Top and bottom. 3. 
Hand and thigh. 4. Blue and white. 5. Gold 
and country. 6. The land is brown. 7. The 
king is young. 8. the prince is tall. 9. the friend 
and the beloved. 10. the day and the month. 11 
the Fon and the children. 12. the clay is fresh. 13 
-the stalk is green. 14. the goblet is high. 15. 
the eye is blue. 16. the wave is large. 17. the 
son and the mother. 18. bad and fresh. 19. the 
meal is fine. 20. the stronghold is high. 2i. the 
foot is long. 22. the beginning is near. 2S. the 
table is large and high, and the children are young 
and fond. 24. a brown hound, a white cat. 25- 
the butter is fresh—a secret is sweet. 26. the fa
shion is new. 27. gold is ecarce. 28. death is late 
29. a friend and gold are near.

1. Where is Mary? 2 She is miking the cows 
( is she milk'ng the cows). 5. Do the cow. give 
much milk during the winter ( gives the cows 
mu cb mi'k during the winter) f They do, indeed, 
about twenty quarts a day each ; is not that good 
product ( gives, indeed, each one of them about 
twenty quarts in tie day—b not good the product 
it that) ? 4. What do you do with the cows’ milk 
(what do ye with milk of the cows ) ? 5, We put 
it in the churn and we churn it, we eat the butter 
and we give the butter-milk to the calves to drink 
(put we in the chnrn it and do we churning of it, 
do eat we the butter and give we the butter-milk 
to the calves to drink). 6. Yon have great lnck
and, believe me, I do not grudge it to yon ( it i8 
great the luck is on ye and, lelieve me, not is me 
after it on ye).

PleaFe observe that the order in which to place 
the words in Gaelic is in parenthesis. K

VOCABULARY.
(The pronunciation is under each word.)

cja, ca, where. bljjeÁq, milking.
key, kaw blawu
A)ft yeA-0, duiing. cu5at]tj, gives.
air f ik thugann
SejrrjftjS, of winter. tja, plural article.
giverie nbah
TTfópÁq, much, 5AÓ, each-
mcre-awa gangh
ceArjtf, head; one, acu, at them.
kah-unn ocku
50 indeed. cjrtj<5joU abont.

dbivin themchiil
Y]ce, twenty. CAjtc, quart.
fich*e kawrth
Ya, AtjpA, in the. rsl, H it not.
Fa Laugh

RULES FOR ASPIRATION
The article Aq causes aspiration of 

the initial consonant of feminine nouns 
in the nom. and acc. cases: as Atl 
beAtj, the woman.

The arricle aspirates the initial con
sonant ot masculine nouns in the gen
itive case, as ; aij bÁjp-o, of the bard.

The initial of the second part of a 
compound word is aspirated, as; 
tujqe, a good person.

The possessive pronouns rno, my, -c0 
thy; a, his, aspirate the words before 
which they are placed.

Verbs in the infinitive mood are as- 
pirated by the particles -do and A.

The particles Atj, very; po, too, ex
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ceedingly; pAp, very, aspirate the 
adjectives to which they are prefixed, 
as ; pAp-rpAjc, exceedingly good.

The prepositions ajp, on ; -oe, of or 
off ; -co, to ; yao] or pa, under; eiTijp 
or j-ojp, between ; rpAp, like to, because, 
as; <5, from; cap, over; cpe, through; 
utp, about, cause aspiration, as; ajp 
t>Ápp Arj cj5 ( 05, gen. of ceAC, a house), 
on the top of the house.

These are the leading rules for aspi
ration; we shall note the others and 
also the exceptions in a future lesson.

Studeuts will remember that we no
ted in a former lesson the nine conso
nants which are subject to aspiration.

Eclipsing consonants and those that 
are eclipsed—
nj eclipise b, as; Ap tp bÁ-o, our boat.
5 “ c, “ Ap 5-ceApc, “ »igbt;
tj “ -D tup p-'copup, y°ur door
t> “ c “ a T) Cfp, their country,
b “ p Ap b-pÁjpDe. our child,
b r “ a b-pujl, their blood,
p ‘‘ 5 ‘‘ Ap i)5AbAp, our goat,
c “ p At) c-plAC, the íod.

Eclipsis takes place after the poss
essive pronouns Ap, our; bup, your; a, 
their, as | Ap '0-cAlArp> our land. In 
the gen. plural of nouns when the ar
ticle is expressed, as; pA tp-b<5, of the 
cows.

The prepositions A5, at; ajp, on ; jp, 
1PPT> or irjp, in; Ap, out of; paoj or pa, 
under; 5Up( towards; tejp. with; tijAp, 
like, as ; 5, from ; cap, over; cpeAp, 
cpe, through; uni. about, when follow
ed by the article, cause eclipsis of 
the noun in the singular number only, 
as; ajp Ap T)CAlAnj, on the land. I he 
prepositions a or j, in ; jap, after, asp
irate with or without the aitiele.

"VVe shall treat of this more fully as 
we go along.

M. John Flemming requests that subscribers 
who have not received No. 34 of the Gaelic Jour
nal will address him at 33 South Frederick Street, 
Dublin. No. 35 is in the hands of the printer. We 
have not received Nos. 32 to 34 inclusive.

Ciaúbbiu Aoibhinn on the Death of Archbishop 
McHale.

21]p OÁp teofrjAip pA Ij-á.jp'oe j p-jap , 
SeÁ$Ajp 2ÍJac hjejt, 2lpteApboi5 CútpA. 

SeAfpAjp, 1881.

Lejp Ap 5-CpAO)b)'p 21ojbjpp *

CÁ bpóp puAp a’p ceo -oub 50 po-cjuJ 
'ppa ppeupcAjb,

CÁ XJOPAP A1P polup A'p pOpAp 5eAl 
Peobup :

^ujpeosA ’p ppi^eosA 5Ap ceot jp a tp- 
beuUjb;

21p b<3 jpp Ap tp-buAjle 5Ap IÚ5 A’p 5Ap 
5éju)pj5.

Nj" Iuapcapp 5At sAojce bÁpp cpAOjbe
po cpApp,

Jp jopóApcAc cjujpeAp pa b-ptúp a’p PA 
D cotp ;

Na peullcA’ppA ppeupcAjb 50 b^oApxc 
-oopp,

’S CÁ CACCA-i pAp Aep qu5, CÁ pé CO 
cpotp.

Jp rpApb AP COppApp AJ5 PPUCÁP Ap C-
pléjbe,

21 p--pé t)j' A5 pjceA-6 50 Jj-AOjbjpp ’p 50 
Jj-AepeAC,

Wfl bpjcj'p PAP ujpce A5 PJfnce ’p A5 
téjrpTJJ5'

Nfl pjlbjp a5 P5TM'oc pÁ peA-oóó pÁ eup 
App.

CÁ ’p peAPpedo pUA-6 AJP cut Ap bAllA, 
21p pÓCApÁp CpUAJ-Ó ’r Ap cup<35 $pÁpA, 
21rj pt]5 ’p 5AC lujb CÁ 50 C]U5 A5 pÁp 

APP
50 POCAJP, POCAJP ’P COpAfplACC bÁJp 

APP-

óc, ip popup X!’Ajcpe 50 b-pujl Ap bÁp
App,

Jp popup Xí’AJCpe Ajp Ijopp-oub MÁrtílP, 
2ijp cpojrpe pa ppéjpe bf co Jj Ájtbeul 
50 pAjb Á*bAp óeap-5ojl ajp peA* Ap 

WÁjpjujp.
jp bÁp pfop tpeAr^ tpfle bÁp é. 
t?Áp ap acap bu* cjun, ’p bu-6 JpÁ-tAé, 
21ca]p Áp-o PA 5-cléjp’ ’p pa rp bnÁCAip 
Oc, jp é 10 bÁp-pA “oo rpjll Ap pÁjriúp

2ljp-ceApbojó tj'lip, ctéjpe.
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pa rj-'DAomeAti, ’r cpojte pa réile
2t]<5ptÁjl CoppAcc. tpoptÁjl éjpeApp,
2tjo rrjj'le cpuAj, a SeÁ$Ajp 2t]jc l)éjl éú.

Mf reuTAjtp At) rseul rjP to feAi'A'* 
5Arj CAOjpeAt»,

‘Sé At] rseul é le tj-éjrceAcc jr tpeArA 
lenj! cpojte-re,

O’ M5 éjpe 50 ceutCA, f péjp a’t a 
TAOJpe,

D>Á3 Coppacc 50 TOpA 5At] rolur ’pA 
cpojte ’rc)5-

]r cupA bj c]ifoi]A, cjAllrrjAji, 5ac Art],
215 reOlAf) t)A T]-'DAO]T)eA'Ó yAtj c-rlj^e 

T)AÓ pAjb CAtt),
]r curA "do rcpj'obfAt> tpAjr ijAott] le 

peApp
2t)Afi ruAjp cú <5 Dja to cjaIi 'x to 

óeApp.

2lcc bpéjTjp ’pÁ rjp ujle, ’r rjAé bpéAS 
é le fiÁti,

NÁ’JI CAjll GÚ ApJAÚJ TO Tpélr Aóur 
5PÁ-6

Do ceAn5A]r) pa tjéjnepp cÁ caojp-iíjj- 
ijr ájvo.

SeAt)-GeAt]5A r)ÚbAlAC t]A T)5AetieAl Af 
TA Tp-t>ApT.

2ln GpÁC pAC JlAjb bÁpT AÍJtJ, bj' curA 
AT)’ bÁp-O,

21p -o-ceArjSA leAG-cpÁjiice -oo éójs cú 
50 TjÁpT,

Du* cú at) reAp T’peuTA-fc Aft 5-ceol 
to cóóbÁjl:

Mf CJOCPAjt) 50 TeO l]t]t] -DO f’ATt)A)l-pe 
■D’rÁjAjl.

S t]f b-puiSiT cÁjp-oe t]A 5AeT)]l5e beo.
Cojtce Aot) capa ir Áipre r]Á tú,
DÁ rolur t)A SAe-óilóe ttjúcga 50 Teo,
2l5Uf rolur tiA \) 0|peAr]r] CÁ bÁ)-6Ge 

Faoj éeo.

2i]p i]-é]rceACG An r5éji rm V 
An bÁjr,

Do GUJC <5 t)-A]t 3-CpOjte rC)o AOt) 
rspfoc uAóbÁir;

2i’r CpUAji AGÁTt]U]T), )r CpUAlJ A]l 3-CÁr
2lt) r°HAr aó jrtjteAéc, ’r At] -corjAr A5 

rÁy.

2lt) cpÁé cuaj* Ti’AtjAtt) 30 plAjceAr le 
lé)tt),

Du* cpuA]w At) bujlle to 6ujg oppA]t]t) 
réin ;

NUAJP ribeA* TO copp AJP At] 3 Clip
bos tcaI,

Oó! óuai* Ajt tiópÁ-i leAG, a áeÁjAjt] 
2ÍJ]c T^éil.

In sending this song, Mr. Lyons states that he 
got it from an old co. Slayo woman who did not 
desire to see her name in print.

Mi ieis a D’euigi)5 2ijé.
]r GPUAJ t]Ac leir A’ tt]u]lleo]p rt]é.
Sé Tt]o leut) óeup tjf lejr a T’eulA^ tt]é, 
5eobrA]t]t] i*ac tt]<5it rt)jt]e 
]r cat a bejc TÁ pO]t]tjeAt),
5eobpA]t)t] tá tp-butb tt]u]Ueo)p tpé.

]r CPUA5 T]AC le)r AT] CAlAfnA)* tt]é,
Sé tt]o leut) 5eup tjflejr a T'eulAi* ttjé,
5eObrA]T]t] TT])TJ, ApÁr] ’óur rACAjte,
’S CeAT A be]G TÁ 5-CAtA-t,
5eobyA]t]t] tá nj-bu-t) lejr a CAl’iiiAjtí rtjé

]r cpuaS t]ac lejr A’ T)5tieurA]te njé.
Sé trio leut] 5eup tjf lejr a T’eulAjJ rtjé
^eobpAjtjr] bpd5A pAl bAGA 
iiSur ceAT a bejé TÁ s-cAtAt, 
5eobrAjr;ij tá nj-but a’ tjspeurAj'te ttié

|r gjuw>5 tiAc lejr a’ cÁjijúp ttjé,
Sé ttjo leutj 5eup tjjMejr a T’ettlAjJ njó 
5eobfAjnt] súpAjte bpeACA 
DeutjcA Atjtir a’ b-rAjrjon,
5eobrAjtjtj TÁ ttj-bu* lejr a cájIjúji ttjé

]r cpuaJ tjAc lejr a’ TejleATójp ttjé. 
Séttjo leut) seut pf lejr a T'eulAj$ mé, 
oeobpAjtjp cúppAj-te seAlA 
’S ceAT a beié tá s-caca*. [djp ttjé. 
5eobyAjpp TÁ ttj-bu* lejr a' TejleAT-

Jr CPUA$ PAC lejr A G-rAJTJÚJl tpé,
Sé tpo leup seup pj" lejr a T’eulAj^ tpé 
oeobfAipp AoptpujSeAéc pata 
21 5-c<5jrcAjte-5eAlA,
^eobrAjpp TÁ tp-bu-6 lejr a rAjTjúp tpé

]r cpuas pac lejr a’ b rj^Tdip tpé,
Sé tpo leup seup jr lejr a TeulAjJ tpe, 
CeAé pollAC, 5leAppA<i,
2i5«r cpjrcfp rAlAc,
5eobrAjpp TÁ tp-bu* lejr Ab-ri5T<5jp njé
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]y yAT>A At] tié]tt] -co tus Tt)é vé]f]
O'tj'cé 50 t)]ú, [éA-ccitott],

at] ]ott]All rlé]t> AtT]U]5, 50. >j-]r]eÁlcA, 
21)Ap A b’ eolAC IjOtt],

toó éjjttie -oo té|ttiru]t]i],
Ce 5U]t tt]d]x f Ar] rrjujft,

5Atj Att] t>]A)-6 tt]Árt $ile 5pé|t]e 
acc tt]o R<5y $eAl Óub!

;5o ■o-cj ’t) aotjac tt]Á cé]teAt]t) cú
a "ofoi vo rcujc,

a]Á céjíieAt] cú, t]Á v&x) 'oéjoiotjAC 
‘S At] o)*ce Ati]U]5; 

to]Oí> bolcAite A]jt vo Tiojtxre,
]r Tt]6]i 5ur*c]p>

Af bAoSAl tíujg At] Clé]fieAC
. Co ‘t) Róy $eAl Dub !

a Róirit] t]A bfot) b]t<5t] opc,
Wa cát At]oir,

CÁ 'OO pÁ]VDÚri ó'I] H6\n)
]r ót] RÁpA A5utt],

<CÁ t)A bpÁifepe ceAcc cap r^ile,
)r A -O cpill CAP tt]u]p. 

jr rjf ce]llreAp yfot] SpÁineAC A)p 
a)o R(3r oeAl Dub 1

CÁ 5PÁ-6 AJATTJ Att] IÁ]1 tujc
Le bl|A-6Airi ATjojr.

5pÁ-ó cnÁitce, 5pÁt) CAprnAp,
5pÁ-6 CfOpACAi 

OPÁ* -D>Á5 ttje 5At) rlÁifice,
5At] p]At], 5AH pu]é,

Jr 50 bpÁC, bpÁC 5At] AOP VAjll AóAtt)
aip R<5r 5eAl 1

Oo f]ÚbAlrA]t]t]-r) At] álutt]At] leAC,
Ir CjúrrjAr t]A 5-ct]0C, 

aiAp fúji 50 b"FA]5it]tj put] opc 
Nó pÁ)pc le qot];

a CpAOb CÚpCAi CU5CAP Xíúiptie,
50 b pujl 5pÁi ajuc -DAtt];

Jr sup b í plúp-rsoc t]A m-bAt] rnújnce 
a)o Rór oeA'- ^ut) •

Dé;t> Att p-ApAtóe r]A cujlce -oeApsA,
1r ai rpéip pa p-uji,

Ar) rAOjAl t]Ji Ó05A CpAOpAÓ,
Do tpuirtl pA 5-Ct]0C, 

t>iit) 5AÓ 3leAt]t] rléjbe Aip puo é|peAt]t]
a'r m<5|pce aip cpjt,

BOS QKAL DUBH.

A long, long way since yesterday 
I wildly sped,

O’er mountain steep and valley deep. 
With airy tread;

Loch Erne’s tide, tho’ its wave be wide 
I’d leap above,

Were my guiding light that sunburst 
The Ros geal dubh. [bright

If to the fair you would repair 
To sell your flocks,

I pray secure your every door 
With bolts and locks ;

Nor linger late from the guarded gate 
When abroad you rove,

Or the clerk will play through the live- 
With Ros geal dubh! [long day

My dearest Rose, why should these 
Dishearten thee 1 [woes

The Pope of Rome hath sent thee home 
A pardon free—-

A priestly train, o’er the briny main, 
Shall greet my love,

And wine of Spain to thy health we’ll 
My Ros geal dubh. [drain

My love sincere is centred here 
This year and more—

Love sadly vexing, love perplexing, 
Love painful, sore.

Love, whose rigor háth crush’d my vi-
Thrice hopeless love, [gor

While fate doth sever me ever, ever 
From Ros geal dubh!

Within thy heart could I claim a part. 
One secret share—

We’d shape our flight, o’er the wild hills 
Towards Munster fair; [height 

Branch of beauty’s tr^e, it seems to me 
I have thy love—

And the mildest flower of hall or bower 
Is Ros geal dubh !

The sea outspread shall be raging red, 
All blood the skies—

And crimson war shall shout afar 
Where the wild hill% rise — 

Each mountain glen and mossy fen, 
In fear shall move,
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T,Á éj5jt] rul A p-éA5yAjt>
21] o R<5y 5eAt Dub!

Eos geal dubb, the white skinned, black-hair 
ed Rose, is one of those allegorical, political song* 
so common in Ireland. The poet sings of his 
country under the similitude of a distressed maid
en, to whom he is ardently attached. In the allu
sions to the Pope and clergy, we behold the hopes 
of obtaining assistance from the Catholic powers

DR. CAHILL’S SER5ION ON
1,21 21 n tme]Ce2i2i)N2i]s,

Translated by P. J. Crean, 
(Continued)

21tJ UAJP A bjtteAp A tpfpjU5At UAC- 
bÁy 1Á At) UpejGeAfppujy, yArplujSeAp 
At) ce a bjteay a pat t) a léjJeAti t)A 
peAptpójp, Cpjoyc. Nj b-yujl yé yo 50 
T)-)Ott)lÁrj CeApG, A])l At) ÁtbAp pAC "C- 
G)5 le oujpe A)]t bjc Ajcpjy a -teupAt) 
Ajp,50 tt)<5)t nj<5p Ajcpjy a teupat) Aj)t 21 
Afnsuft t)a 21 yeAp5ACG le yoilleupAC-o 
A CAbAJpG ”001) b-pObAl, ”Ceut)At) At) yeap- 
Tt](3pu)4e JAppACC AJCpjy a teupat) Ajp 
Peapya Cpfoyt) le a pat t)A b yocAlAjb 
A5uy slACAt) ap beuy ceu~pa. 21)ap 
“teupay ap 'O-Cjjjeappa cajybeapc A)p 
pjaptiy A5uy rpoc-peAt) Ap rpeatp tpal 
luj$ce, A5tiy ttjAp CA)tyeAy Sé yjtt) atp- 
a a)5 -CA 5cejycju$At, cAjcyjt) tpuipcip 
yypjpp Aóuy ylAjcjy yeAl a éacAt> ceAp- 
cat> A)p a céjle; asuyso cjrjpce yejcyjt: 
yujl CpfoyT» 50 leop ArjAtppajb acapca 
A5uy ttjjoyopciipAc atpeays ap -cpeatp 
tpallujSce Ap IÁ yjp.

Cajybeapap Ar) Scpjopcúp cóippát 
'tújprj a bejteay ej^jp Cpfoyo A5uy pa 
T)-ApAtppA)b XiAtpApCA Ap IÁ ■Oejpj't- 
CAjybeAparj Ap SeAp Cjotppa 50 yojll- 
éupAC Cpjoyc A5 cAjpc leobca, A5uy ja-o 
a caojpeat Asuy a yspeA-cAjJjl A5uy a 
30I )Or)A 50 p-'oúrj1rAj'6 5eACA)4> )yp)pp 
OPGA. ROJUJ é Ap bpejG A CAbA)pC, -oeup- 
yajt> Cpjoyc,—CÁ pa5e4GAjt> )ypjpp as 
■oul va túpat oppAjb, A5uy pj c)5 le bup 
p-A)Cp)5e AOp 1t)A)G A teUrJAt 'Cjb AtJOjy. 
Na l)-ApAtppA, 2lp e poc 'C-G)5*le pj"* Ajp 
bjé Ap bpe)G AGÁ le CAbAJpC OPPAJPP AC- 
ApujAtb? Cpjoyc, C)A Ap p)t> bA yé)r- 
)p Abejc d|cyujppeAé tpAylA GO)leAft)A)l 
ApA$A]4> 5PÁ* A5uy cp<5cA)pe Ap c-SUp* 
wjceopA a eurcpotpuSAt). T1a Ij-ApAtp-

Some future day, ere thou pass away, 
My Ros geal dubh!

of Europe. The concluding stanza vividly shews 
the bloody struggle that would take place ere 
Rose, his beloved Ireland, would be yielded to the 
foe. Haidiman’s “Minstrelsy” has a different ver
sion of this song but this is the popular form in the 
south, and is said to be a* old as the time of Eliza
beth. —Popu’ar Songs by E. Walsh.

rjA, SA)pc ApyA G’yAjtbpeAy a bpoprj cii 
oppAjpp yaIa)3 Ap 3-cpoj4c)b; A5uy Axy 
Á)C A -o-GAbAjpc Ajp yljj Ap ylÁt)U)5cev 
cjotpÁjp yjpp Ajp éAyÁp Ap tp-bAycA)t, 
Cpfoyc, OeApcAjti Ajp rpjlljúp ApAtppA^ 
A feAyAy cjnjcjoll tpo cacao)pe a »5aic 
a yAOjAl AtpeAy5 yAjtbpeAy ; yeuc pA 
P)5ce, le PA copojnjb, yojUyjuS’-t le peup 
Ia)* ; yeuc iat> copopA)5 le sldjp yfop- 
pujte. SÁbÁjleA4i ja-o le)y Ap tpAojp a 
•cejp nbye a bAyc yjb. 2i]A)p rjAt> le- 
0)bpeACA)b CApCApAC-D, A GAtAJpG b)A4; 
A3uy ■ceoc -cop pa boccAjb, coguJa* a- 
5uy A cpA0by5A0)leA4 AI] cpej-ojrp. Deup 
yA* rAitbpeAr Ap beACA ffopujte'cfob- 
yA tpAp a 5-ceu-cpA -da p.-oeupyA* yjb u- 
TÁj-D -ce le 5pÁycA Oé. ac éeAppAjJ yjb 
-OAtppuSAt) le jocujoeAcc po ip<5p, njAy. 
Iai5 yjb ai) Cpfopójc le coyoAy Ap uac- 
bAyAc; pjppe yjb yejubfy ror) -cjabAl le 
tpóp lÁp -cpoc oj-cjy. le euscdip coy-CAy 
ac a yuAip yjb Ajp óp. CápaIjapatp- 
pA mjoyopcupAc a cus yjb-ye cutp bAy- 
CA)4 A 3lA0jt>eAC optp-yA Appjy A5 jAp- 
pAj-i yÁyA-t Ajp a 5 cujtD voIa ; Aóuy cÁ 
AJP 5-cpuAj* leAbAj-6 cejpeA-6 Ajp pjAp- 
úy yjopuite péjt-cfob Apojy. Na Ap- 
AtprjA, Cu5 cú tpAOj cujrjrj a bpoyouij 
clAopAt) Ap pÁ-oújp, a -cejpjj oy cjopp 
Ap pAjyiup, A5uy bpujJ yjpp 6 cpej-ceAip 
Asuy ó Dja. Cpfoyc, CeApcAj* Ajp Ar> 
tpéj-D 'GJGpeAbACAjb ACÁ rpo cjotpcjoll AP 
yo t)f Ap yojl Asuy yeojl ceurpa aca 
acá A5Ajb-ye. CÁ yjA-cyAp ylÁpuj3ce- 
Njop jap yjb-ye ApjAfp ah a bejc
buAp-yeAyrrjAC. Nf l Arj -cocA-i) cacajp ac 
pjCGjúp beas a 5-cotpópGAy le tpéjc a- 
5uy uAcbÁy bup p-opoé SpjotpApcA. té 
yAjccfoT pac tpbejieAtb bup yÁpuj$e4éc 
Átbap AjAjb le layAjp bup p-cpoé rpjAp- 
ga a ycApati, ”co ceappujS rib é le tpeall
At Ajuy -Cpod-yAtpplA, A3 CAbAJJtG 'DAOjtJ, 

(To be contin red)
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The Gael has received encomiums 
from every quarter on the excellence 
of the new system of teaching. We 
shall have any amount of Gaelic scho
lars by and by.

The success which has attended the 
Gaelic movement must be a matter of 
profound satisfaction to our old friends 
in the cause—the friends who sturdily 
steered the Gaelic baik in the face ol 
the tempestuous storms ot incredulity, 
ignorance and unpatriotism, which be
set it. W hen, nearly nine years ago, 
2ln 5aotAl saw the light, people did 
not think that it would live six months, 
and looked upon its Editor with that 
subdued expression of sympathy which 
is generally extended to one “touched 
in the uppper story” who is engaged 
in the furtherance of a laudable, tho’ 
hopeless, undertaking. Now, that it is 
an established fact, we hope every sub
scriber, old and new, will resolve to 
get, at least, one subscriber each. See 
what that would do?—-justdouble the 
circulation. No one can say that he 
cannot get one when Mr M’Cosker, in 
the compaiatively small city of Mobile, 
Ala, could get over a hundred.

O’Curry's Lectures alone is worth 
ten times the subscription to any man 
with a diop of Irish blood in his veins,

apart from the Gaelic matter and in
struction ; and above all and before all, 
is the principle underlying the Gaelic 
movement—the preservation of the 
life of the Irish Nation, and of the ev
idence of the social superiority of the 
Irish race.

THE CATHOLIC PRESS.
The publishers of the Catholic press 

are continually complaining of the scan 
ty support which Catholics in general 
accord them.
• Friends of the Catholic press, four" 
fifths of your supporters are Irish-Am
erican Catholics; season your religious 
articles with something really Irish 
and Irish-Americans and their children 
will support you. No matter how back
ward in literary knowledge the Irish- 
American parent may be yet he would 
be proud to hear his child read over 
the history of bis country now and a- 
gain ; and that pride would be height
ened by the contemplation that the 
child itself would become acquainted 
with it. The two leading antagonistic 
elements for mastery in the social scale 
in this country to day are, tin Irish 
and the English. The English, because 
of the political power of the ‘‘Mother 
Country,’’ would fain look with con
tempt on the Irish; have those who 
assume to lead Irish public opinion u- 
sed this same “Mother Country” as a 
weapon to shatter this English preten
sion to social superiority ? Anderson’s 
History of English Literture tells us 
that it is only 560 years since the En
glish language was formulated. Have 
our Catholic Editors ever suggested a 
parallel between the social status of 
that people who have so recently em
erged from barbarism and the Iiish 
people, the origin of whose learning 
and civilization is wrapt in the mists 
of antiquity 1 If they have we have- 
not seen it.

Friends, instead of your “Patent in
sides,” give a page weekly, commenc
ing at page 1, of O’Curry s Manuscript 
Material of Irish History, and the An-
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nals of the Four Masters, and we war
rant you a hearty instead of the forced, 
reluctant support which you now re
ceive.

THE MEN TO PUSH FATHER HAND’S 
Idea of a Historical Society. '

We promised in the last issue that we would 
mention a nnmber of names in this issue the own- 
<rs of which would be able to put into effect Fa-- 
ther Hand's idea if they organized tfcemeelves into 
a regular assocition for that purpose. Here they 
are,—

Ala. Mobile, F S M’Cosker. Cal. San Frans. 
Capt. Egan, J McGrath, M P Ward, J Deasy, P 
McGreal. Santa Cruz, Mrs. O H Bliss. Santa Cfa 
ra, C Murphy- Merced, T Flanagan. Petalume, J 
McGrath, E R McCarthy. Conn. New Haven, 
Major Maher, T Callaghan, J O’Regan. William- 
^ntic, T O’RegaD. Hartford, P J Dnggan. Poquo 
nock, T F Treacy. D. C. Washington, H Murray. 
Ill. Chicago, Counsellor McDermott, P Clancy, 
Cortland, P W Gallagher. Cairo, D McCarthy. 
Idaho. Forrest King, P Moriarty. Ja. BurliDg 
ton, J Hagarty. Vail, T M Power. Ind. Wash
ington, E Brady, Petersburg. T Shay. La, Col. 
O’Neill, Franklin. Tangipahoa, H Durnin, Cum
berland, T SheridaD. Mass. Lawrenec, T Griffin 
Holyoke, C D Geran. Worcester, R O’Flynn, Bos 
ton, J J O’Brien, P DQody. Minn. St. Paul. T 
Kelly, T Rush. Fulda. M Spelman. Mineapolis, 
M F McHale. Mo. St. Louis, J G Joyce, J Fitz 
gerald, M Mangan, P Laffy, J Finneran, D D 
Lane. Kas.City. P McEniry. Laclede, J Sullivan. 
Mont. Butte City, P S HarriDgton. Mich. Det
roit, D Tindall. Montague, M Downey. Neb. D 
A Coleman, Harvard. Plum Creek, E F Delahunty 
H J. Paterson, J Gibson, J Purcell. N.Y. Co
hoes, J Barnes. N.Y City, M H Linnane, Capt. T 
D Norris, Hon. D Burns, M Crean, P Hanbury, 
J Coleman, Binghamton, J Fahy. Brooklyn T 
Erley. Nev, Virginia, M A Feeny, Beno, D Hur 

• ly. Ohio, Cleveland, P Dever. Kelly’s Island, J 
Stanton, J McMahon. Berea, T Donovan. Zales- 
ki, PO’Drnnell. Shawnee, Miss BAB Nolan. 
Pa. Philadelphia, D Gallagher, J J Lyons, T Me 
Euiry, T F Halvey, P McFadden. C McCann. 
Pittsburg, J J Madigan. Scranton, Prof. Lovern, 
P F May. R I. Providence, M J Heneban. Teun. 
Memphis, P Hally. Wash. Spokane Falls, P R 
fiowley.

We have mentioned none of the clerical support 
erg of the Gaelic movement, leaving them to Fath
er Hand. We c* uid mention hundreds of other 
patriotic men through the states but those whom 
we have named have given evidence of possessing 
the knack of securing subscribers, and that is the 
«class of persons necessary for such an undertaking 
as that under consideration. Some of those earn
ed have sent over a hundred subscribers to The 
Gael from time to time. These are, Messrs. M’ 
Cosker, Feeny, Maher (Major), McEniry, and close 
on their heels come Messrs. Gnffia and Duggan, 
Messrs. O’Daly, Boston ; McTighe, Binghamton, 
and Keefe, of N.Y., are good drummers but, as far 
as we see, lack the perseverance necessary for an 
organizer. But they are excellent men if they conld 
be kept in the traces.

We hope all named will write to Mr. F S M’

Cosker, St, Fras. & Jackson sts., Mobile, Ala. for 
the purpose of consultation and ultimate action.

Unitedly, those named above can accomplish 
any thing in the publication line ; and we are ass
ured substantial support by a large number of pa
triotic men who have not cheek enough to canvass

We have ns med Mr. M’Cosker temporary chair
man because he has done more for The Gael than 
any other living man, we presume he would be e- 
qually energetic in all kindred movements.

In the last Gael we adverted to the law relating 
to the publishers of newspapers and their subscri
bers, and we did so because a few sanctimonious 
cranks who are receiving The Gael for the last 
five or six years and who disclaim any liability be
cause they did not formally order it after their first 
term had expired* These persons say they would 
not owe a cent to any one, and that they are under 
no moral obligation to the Gael. Bat they should 
remember that what the law legalizes becomes & 
moral obligation, so much so as if they received 
the consideration in pure cash. But the Gael caa 
live without them if they can under the odium of 
cheating the first little journal ever published in 
their language, and founded in the hope of elevat
ing the social condition of themselves and children

English tyranny in Ireland left the majority o * 
Irishmen poor and unlettered—a fact which is’not 
discreditable to tham because they were forced to 
succomb to might. There is no class of persons 
that suffer so poignantly from this English barbar 
ity in Ireland as the children of Irish-American pa 
rents. Why? Because, from the ignorance of 
their parents, they have been led to believe that 
the Irish were always a lowly, unlettered race, and 
when their intipathetic surronndings shout “ignor
ant Irish’* all they can do is, to hang their heads 
abashed.

It is a crying shame for Irish-American parents 
to suffer their children to remain in ignorance of 
who and what they are, aad the parent who does 
so, be he a millionaire or a bank digger, has no 
respect for himself, for his children, or for his 
country. And if the parent be himself ignorant of 
the existence of Gaelic literature ( as is frequently 
the case), then this duty of enlightening his chil
dren passes to his Gaelic neighbor, who kn ws 
tbe difference, and because he shares in the odium 
consequent od the ignorance of his countrymen.

When the Irish American child is properly in- 
stucted he will point the lioger of scorn at tha En
glish element which seek to degrade him and tell 
them to go back to their hoggish surroundings of 
a few centuries ago.

Id the Gaelic instruction imparted in the Gael, 
O’Curry*s Lectures, and the Aunals of the Four 
Masters, which will be commenced shortly, I. 
rishmea have an opportunity to discharge their 
duty to their children at a trifling expense.

We see by the Tuam News that Rev. Mr. Clea
ver has given an order to Mr. John Flemming to 
send a gratis copy of eacb succeeding issae of the 
Gaelic Journal to each of tbe National teachers 
(aboat fifty in number) who has received a certifi
cate to teach Irish New the Gael thinks that the 
teachers are sufficiently able to pay for the Jour
nal themselves, that they ought to do so, and per
mit Mr. Cleaver’s inimit'ib e generosity t» be ap
plied to tbe publication of elementary works. If 
there were a hundred Irishmen like Mr. 0»eaver f

*
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PAJPC 2T|eppiAtn, At) XApA IÁ te 2t]f- 
njeotAjn- inf l® °cc 5-ceut A5up

t)AOjt)A'D.
21 Saoi Ófljp uj LócÁjn:

Oeun.rn tAtjA le beA5Át) poclAjb a 
póPfob CU5A-D a n5Ae-i1*óe- 

• feicjtn At)r) fAr) ujnjip téAnoc te ’r| 
^AetAl beseArj poclA)b aip tljJeAt be5 
AipteAd acá réAncA A)|i fojn Fip-eA5-- 
Ajp pÁ)peupA)b. 2lpoip fiapujJ)P*1 tfoc 
a pAjb njjre a b pjaóa to ’t) ^aoíaI ajp 
ejp tt]é At) tollAp a cup dujAt A5up 
A5 Ofl'CuSA'Ó tU|C At) a TGOp-
eAf> Cup cú dusAtt) é nnA tjAjo pin- 
21 t)-A]rjjrti 5AC nit) acá ceApc, C)A n 
pÁc a)p 6u5 cú cpejteAp (cpejtAirjujnc) 
XAU) A)p pot) At) tollAjp T]t) tpi b) pé 
tljjce? T1ua)p a bejtitjp Atn oAc aot) 
xuine ahjujc lejp Ar) $aoíaI cu1t F°U* 
eAC 5IAP no óupnj Ajp jonAp 50 nj-bejt- 
«At pjop a)5 tujne 50 b-pujl At] c-Att) 
r’Ap foe pé A)p tto)t) cajtce, A5up tt]ut]- 
a focAjt pjAt An rin rcop é 2i)Á nsrt- 
teAp po, trjjpe tt)-bAt)r]U]'te pAó rn-béjtjt 
ceux 50 tejfe a b-pjACA a*5 An nSAOtAl.
CÁ t)A rAOine po b’péinp nntiSe le pa-
•DA Ap At) A|G t’Ap CUJfteAt AP 5A°t:Al. 
CÁ nj-bejteAt tújl ajp bejé A5Att)*pa 
tul )t) xl.5e le tt)o capaix At) 5aotAl 
50 -oejnijn Ati cu]*d if 'corjA 'ce
AT n)Ap3At A15 An n5AOt)Al. So nit 
t)AC t) reApnAitjp a pejn) le cap ax n° 
rjAtijAt) CAbAjp pjop -DAft) 50 t-ce t) 
cao) A peApAjn) AP0)P le)p An 5ao-6aI, 
A5up nf be)t]6 cú a b pax 30 tno cun- 
rup Ajp lodx nA b-p]ACA. Cup njé ujap 
An 5-ceuxnA AjpseAx Aip fojn IPirleAb 
AP nA SAetjtse tnf An 2t)Ápc po cuA)t 
CApc, rAttj pém A5U^ "0 teAp ejle Asup 
tjfop cuaIa)w nje UAtA <5 fojn. CÁ ni'*- 
ce xe'n c-popc po AbAlcA "DpodrniTneAd 
a dup ajp 50 leop XAOine. Nf 1 AipseAx 
a)5 njópÁn re pa rAOine bocc acá caN 
Aipc cujreAt) xo’n ^Aetilse le cacaX) 
Ain pjúbAl A5up but ttiAifc leo nuAip A 
duippeArjtjp AjnóeA-c uaéa cuptup r’
f-AjAll Ajp-

21 Sao), ve)C|tn 30 b-vu|l An c-Ab^Áq 
CunnleAc 5Up An >'05111*^. tneAPSce 
30 njA)6 A)5 An 216ajp 5flA,nTlA Ann PA 
NuAjteAdc CúnjA. feicim uiap An 5- 
ceArnA é Annr A ilnjeAjcÁn éjpeAnnAd

A5up sit 50 b-puil njop ujó re An pin 
nÁ cá Ann ta n5A0ÓAl Tiri ré ioniiArin 
a s-ctACGAp ACA—pjéeAnn A,1 ceur deA- 
tpAU) U)Ap po,
21]p connlAc 5IAP At) f'óoújAjp a itjfle 

pcójpfn A bpeAcr,A|teAp éú, 
t)ut> reAp ro peApAt tn bpó)5 A3up but 

po teAp to leASAn pul-
Do 5pUA|tA U)Ap An pÓrA A5UP tO CUIp- 

fn a b| v)5ce tlujc,
Sé njo leun 5An rné A'p cú A5 <51 peAl 

no ajp bopt ijn5A cpjaU m pi^i 
So cApAitj e|le xe,

21 tAnlAti nA J>ajpca CÁ ’n bÁp Ajp ujo 
cpoite le CApc,

t>eAnnAcc Ui5 nA nonAPA *uic A’f CAt)- 
A|p An cÁpce po IfoncA leAC,

So 51m lujte Ann to lÁjín tujc A5up 
CAppAjns to pejcneÁl Ap,

2I5UP pújt pAOj bejpinj plÁjnce cúl Ál- 
ujnn ^o 6Aiifn teAp.

CA b-PU)l OtjApCAn 2t)AC An t)Ápt, pé 
jp xojc l)onj 50 5-cuppAjt pé plAcc Ajp 
ah AbpÁn pm, bj' 50 leop tAome capo
Cjnjcjoll COptAjS leAC bApÚnCACC Upp-
ajp tA pAjb An c-AbpÁn Pin ACA- A5ur 
njópÁn e)le te AbpÁjn bpeÁ^ tnAp An 
CAon RopA, Copplejb At cup An $ern- 
pe, Ceut SlÁn LeAC 2lbAn-rn<5p, A5^P 
50 leop ejle t'Ap cuAlAtAp Ann nj’óse, 
a cojp nA cejne rn<5nA ajp ceAlUc ujajc 
cejc te ojtce Sejttjpe. 2t|Á CÁ Aon 
xujne te léjSceopAjt An $AOtAl a b- 
pujl nA n AbpÁin po Ajje but cójp^tó A 
5 cup A5 An n5AotAi no cunj An 3Aot- 
Al. D’ poJ)lujrnAjP 50 leop tjobtA jn 
uj'óóeACC Adc níop cuittjne rné opcA le 
pjéce bliAtAin A5ur CÁ piad bes nAc 
jmciSée ap njo cuji’nne, acc po ceApAitj 
■ce ’n 2lbAn-tn<5p, [ Of An 2ibAin 2X1<5p 
pAn 5AotaI 6 ’n Sao. 21]ac An DAjpt
bijAtAncA ó pojn V 5-]

2t]Áp tnjAn leAC An leicjp bode po a 
dl<5t-buAlAt téAn é, téAn leip njAp jp 
miAn leAC. ]p njé to peApbpojAncAjS

PAtpAjc lj-21nP1 DAjpejt. 
PAipc 2t)eppiAnj, co. RAtnpef, 2t)jnn-:

[ 21 SAO] 0AlP3|t, PSPJObAnn CÚ 50 At)
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iilAjc, ac but) cójji 'óujg A)|xe tjjor
T)e T>0 GAbA)|tG "DO Jl)A$lA l)CeAflt)A. 
2t)A]X)ifi le vo $euTi-bpeA6nu5At> ajji 
CUJn)feACG AT) -Dlj'Se A lUA'CA fAT) 5AOt)- 
Al, ttjut)A Ttj-bAjrjeArjrj r® teAC rjf’l At) 
“bA)ttéAD” ^o)leArt)rjAé t)U)c. p. 5.]

O’Currv’s Lectures.
ON THE

Manuscript Material of Ancient Irish His
TORY,

LECTURE IV.
[Delivered March 22, 1855]

(Continued)

Down to 1130, the initials are rudely adorned 
and colored, and the writing is eleganfc—-but from 
thence to the end, there is no attempt at any spe
cies of ornament, and the writing declines from 
barbarous to more barbarous still, in proportion 
as we approach the end. The last leaf is the fifty 
seventh of the manuscript, and ends with the year 
1319,

‘•The few scattered notices relative to the pagan 
history of Ireland, which are occasionally introdu
ced and synchronized with the universal history in 
the first leaves of the chronicle, have been careful
ly collated and published in the ‘Rerum Hiberni- 
caruin’, vol. 1., and from a collation of these frag 
ment8 with those preserved in the same manner bv 
Tighernach, it is very clear that both are founded 
on a common source, since several of the quotat
ions and several sentenses are exactly in the same 
words. What this common source was, it would 
be difficult to define. Tighernach quotes a great 
number of Irish authors of the seventh, eighth, 
ninth, and tenth centuries.

“The following account of this MS. is given by 
Innes. who saw it when it was preserved in the 
Duke of Chandos' library [ I still quote the author 
of the Stowe Catalogue] “In the same Chandos 
library are the Annals of Inisfallen and Tigher
nach. These, indeed, want some leaves in the be
ginning and elsewhere, and begin only about the 
time of Alexander the Great. But till St. Patrick’s 
time, they treat chiefly of the general history of 
the world. The Annals of Inisfallen, in the same 
library, contain a short account of the histoy of the 
world in general, and very little of Ireland till the 
year 430, where the author properly begins (at fo
lio nine ) a chronicle of Ireland, thus—‘Laogaire 
Mac Neil reguavit annis xxiv.', and thence forward 
it c3ntains a short chronicle of Ireland to 1318. 
These three manuscript chronicles, the Saltair of 
Cashel, Tigheruach, and Inisfallen, are written in 
Irish characters, and in the Irish language inter
mixed with Latin. They were formerly collected, 
with many other valuable MSS, relating to Ireland 
by Sir J. Ware, and came first to the Earl of Clar 
eudon, and then to the Duke of Chandos.

“ To all this account by lanes,” says Dr* O’Con 
or, “the compiler of this catalogue, after a most pa 
tient examination, willingly subscribes. He only 
adds, what escaped lanes, that this MS. is not 
all in one hand, nor all the work of one author.

In the same manuscript as that which contains

the Annals of Inisfallen, there is a copy of those 
known as the Annals of Boyle, of wnich I shall say 
something in a future lecture iu correction of the 
mistakes of Dr. O’Conor and others, as to the name 
thus attributed to the annals in question. No co
py of these annals exists in Ireland r aad I must 
again quote Dr. O’Conor for a brief notice of the* 
Bodleian MS.

“The ancient Monastery of Boyle was founded 
by St. Columba, and called Eas-mac-n-Eirc, a 
name which it derived from its plaesant situation 
near a cataract, about a mile from where the river 
Boyle discharges itself into Loch Cei. Cistercian 
Monastery of Boyle was founded, not exactly on 
the site of the ancient monastery, but not far flora 
it, in ttife year 1161.

“The writers on Irish antiquities frequently con 
found the Annals of Beyle with the Annals of Con 
nacht. To prevent mistakes of this kind, we must 
observr, that the manuscript in the Cotton Libra
ry (Titus A, xxv.), quarto, part od paper, part on 
parchment, and consisting of 133 leaves of both, is 
the original from which this Stowe copy was tran 
scribed. The first article of that MS* is on parch
ment, and is entitled—Annales Monasterii de Bael- 
lio in Hibernia. It is part in Irish, part in Latin, 
beginning with the Creation ; treating briefly of a 
niversal history to the arrival of St. Patrick, and 
from thence of Irish history down to 1253.”

It is to be regretted that we Lave no means of 
fixing, with any degree of precision, the period at 
which the Annals of Inisfallen, or those here called 
the Annals of Boyle, were composed. 'lhe oiffi- 
culty is referrible, not to the paucity of authors in 
the centuries to which tl ey are usually assigned, 
but rather the impossibility ot fixing upon anyone 
out of the hosts of writers whose names have come 
down to us, to whom their compilation may be with 
tolerable certainty attributed.

With regard to the Annals of Inisfa len, there is 
as we have just seen, a high degree of probability, 
that some body ot records was compiled by O’Carr
oll in his time; but we do not know who continued 
them in the two following centuries. Less is un
fortunately to be ascertained about the Annals 
called those Boyle. The periods, however, with
in which the compilation of boih may be compris 
ed. were very fertile in men of learning, as will 
sufficiently appear from the following list, which 
comprises but a lew only of the more remarkable 
historic writers of the peried which intervened be 
tween the time of the composition of the Annals of 
Tighernach and of the mxt body of historic re
cords which we haye to notice. They are selected 
from the \ ery nrmerons writers whose deaths are 
recorded by the Four Masteis, in almost every year 
ot this period.

a.p. 1136. Died Maelisa Mac Maelcoluim, tho 
chief keeper of the calendar of Aimsgb, the chief 
topographical surveyor and librarian of that see. 
In the eame year die d Neidhe O’Mulconroy, the 
historian.

A. D. 1168. Died Flannagan O’Dubhthaigb, a 
bishop and a cjrief piofeesor of the men of Ireland 
in history, genealogy, eloquence, and every specie» 
of knowledge known to man iu his time. He died 
at Cunga [Cong , in Connacht.

A.o. 1132. Died Tipraite O’Braoin, a man deep 
ly learned in theology and in law. He was succes
sor of Saint Coman of Roscommon, and died iu 
Inis Clothr&nu on his prigrimage. 

a.d. 1279. Giolla Iosa Mor Mac Firbis, on»* of
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the chief historians of Tir Fiachra, or North-west 
era Connacht, died,

[This author, we are well aware, was succeeded 
by aline of historians and chroniclers of his own 
family, ending with the learned Dubhaltach Mac 
Firbis, in the year 1668.] 

a.d. 1372. Died Shane 0{Dugan, a distinguish 
ed poet and historian of C mnacht, whose poems 
on the Cycles, Calendar, Epact, Dominical Letter 
Golden Number, etc., are so weP known.

a d. 1376. Conor O’Biaghan and Ceillac Mac 
Curtin, the two chief historians of Thomond, died. 
John O’Ruanaidh, chief poet to Magenis, died. 
Melaghliu O’Mulvany, chief poet and historian to 
O Kahe, died. Donogh Mac Firbis, & good bisto 
rian of Connacht, died.

a.d 1390. Dnibhgenn O’Duigenan, chief histo
rian of East Connacht, died.

a.d. 1398. David O’Daigen&u, chief historian 
to the Mac Dermots, etc., a man of all science and 
knowledge, and a wealthy Bragailh, or farmer, 
died.

a d. 1400* Gregory, the son of Tanaidhe O’Mul 
•conry, chief chronicler to the Siol Muiredhaidh, 
or O’CoQore of Connacht, and a master in various 
kinds of knowledge, was accidentally killed by 
William Mac David, who was condemned to pay 
a fine of 126 cows for the act.

a.d. 1405. I We have already noticed the death 
of Augnstin M^Grady, the continuator of Tigher- 
nach at this date.]

Giolla na Neamh O’Huidhrin, a native of Lein
ster, who died a d, 1420, was the author of sever
al valuable poems and tracts. The most remarka 
ble of them is his well known Irish topogtaphical 
poem.

Among his other compositions are, first, a tract 
and poem on the names, reigns, and deaths of the 
Assyrian emperors, from Njnus to Sardanapalus, 
synchronizing thorn with the monarchs of Erinn, 
from its earliest period of colonization down to the 
death of the monarch Mueneaman, in the year of 
the world 3872. Second, a tract on the names and 
iergth of the reigns of the kings of the Medea, 
from Arbactus to Astyages, and of the correspond 
itig monarhs of Erinn, from the above mentioned 
Maineaman to Nuada Fmnfail, in the year of the 
world 4238. Third, a tract or poem on the length 
of the reigns of the Chaldean kings, from Nebuch 
adnezzar to R&ltazar, and the corresponding mon
archs of Erinn, from the above mentioned Nuada 
to Lughaidh Iarrdocn, in the year of the world 
4320, etc. And thus he goes on with the Persian, 
Greek, and Roman emperors in succession, and 
the succession of the contemporary monarchs of 
Erinn, down to Theodosius and Laoghaire Mac 
Neill, who was monarch of Erinn when St. Pat
rick came in a.d. 432.

The Annals of Senait Mac Manus, commonly 
•called the Annals Of Ulster, form the next great 
body of national records which we have to coneid 
er ; and from the preceding list of writers, subse
quent to the time of Tigbernacb, it will be appar 
ent, abundant material must have been accumula
ted in this long interval, which lay ready to the 
hand of the compiler.

Of these annals there are five copies known to 
exist at present—one in the Bodleian Library, at 
Cxford, written on vellum, an classed as Rawlin- 
-son, 489 ; a second (only a small fragment), in the 
British Museum, classed Clarendon, 36; a third

(also but a small fragmen*), in the same museum, 
written on paper, and classed Ays^ough, 49. 4795, 
a fourth, in the Library o' Trinity College, Dab- 
lin, written on vellum, aid classed H 1. 8; and 
a fifth copy, on paper, in the Library of Trinity 
College (E. 3. 20), which, however, extends only 
to a.d. 665.

The reason that these annals are called the An
nals of SeDait Mac Maghnuea is, because they 
were originally composed by Cathnl Mac Quire, 
whose Clann or Chieftain title was Mac Maghnu- 
sa, and whose residence and property lay chiefly 
in the Island of Senait, in Loch Erne, between 
the modern Counties of Donegal and Fermanagh, 
and it was in this island that the annals were writ
ten. They have received the arbitrary name of the 
Annals of Ulster, merely because they were com
posed iu Ulster, and relate more to the affairs of 
Ulster than to those of the other provinces.

The death of the original compiler is recorded 
by his continuator in these annals, at the year 
1498, in a passage of which the following is a strict 
translation.-

“Anno Domini 1498. A great mournful news 
throughout Ireland this year : Mac Manus Ma
guire died this year, i.e., Catbal og, son of Cathal, 
son of Giolla-Patrick, son of Matthew, etc. He 
was a Biathach ( or Hospitaller ), at Seanabh, a 
canon chorister at Armrgh. and dean in the bish
opric of Clogher ; dean of Loch Erne, and the re
presentative of a bishop for fifteen years before 
his death. He was a precious stone, a bright gem, 
a luminous star, a casket of wisdom, a fruitful 
branch of the canons, and a fountain of charity, 
meekness, and mildness, a dove in purity of heart, 
and a turtledove in chastity—the person to whom 
the learned, and the poor, and the destitute of Ire 
land were most thankful—one who was full of 
grace and of wisdom in every science to the time 
of his death, in law, divinity, physic, and philoso
phy, and in'ail the Gaedhlic sciences, and one who 
made, gathered, and collected this book from ma
ny other books. He died*of the Galar Breac (the 
small pox) on the tenth of the calends of the month 
of April, being Friday, in the sixtieth year of his 
age. And let every person who shall read and pro
fit by this book, pray for a blessing on that .soul 
of Mac Manus.7’ •

Harris, his edition of Ware’s Irish Writers, p. 
90, has the following notice of this remarkable 
man.—

“Charles [the Gaedhlic name Cathal is often so 
translated in English] Maguire, a native of the co. 
Fermanagh, Canon of the "Church of Armagh (and 
dean of Clogher), was an eminent divine, philoso
pher and historian, and writ Annales Hibernicae 
to his time. They are called Annales Senatenses, 
from a place called Senat-Mac Magnus, in the co- 
of Fermanagh, where the author writ them, and 
oftener Annales Ultonienses, the annals of Ulster, 
because they are chiefly taken up in relating the 
affairs of that province. They begin anno 444, and 
are carried down by the author to his death, in 
1498, but they were afterwards continued by Rod- 
eric Cassidy to the year 1541. Our author also writ 
a book, entitled, Aengusius Auctus, the Mártyro- 
logy of Aengus enlarged, wherein from Marian 
Gorman and other writers, he adds such saints as 
are not to be met with in the composition of Aen
gus, He died on the 23rd of March, 1498. in the 
sixtieth year of his age.”

SeaDadb, or Senait, where these annals were 
compiled, and from which, as we have said, they
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are often called Annal?s Senatenses, wag tbe^ an
cient name of an island situated in the Tapper 
Lough Erne, between the modern baronies of Ma- 
gherastephana aud Clonawley, in the County of 
Fermanagh. It is called Ballymacmanns Ldand 
in various deeds aud leases, and by the natives of 
Clonawley, who speak the Irish language, bnt it 
has lately received the fancy name of Belle IsIh 
[See Note in O’Donovan’s Aunals of the Four 
Masters, at the year 1498.'

After the death of Mac Maghnusa, the annals 
were contnued by Ruaidhridhe O’Caiside, or B*»ry 
O’Cassidy, down to the year 1537, or 1541, acce
ding to Ware. They were continued after this (I 
mean the Dublin copy) by some other persons, 
probably the O’Luinins, down to the year 16C4, 
where they now end.

(To be continued.)

EUIN MACHREE.
How dear to my heart is the Emerald Isle,
With its wealth of past glory—its tear and its smile 
Its sorrow-clad centuries—starry-crown’d slope, 
Now dark with grief’s cloudlets— now bright’ning 

with hope; [spell*
How oft in my day-dreams I’ve felt the strange 
That bind me to Erin—its vales and its dells ;
How oft has my heart gone beyond the deep sea, 
To greet thee, Mavoumeen, dear Erin Machree!
I have lived in thy glory and breath’d fcby air,
I have knelt at thy shrines in the insense of prayer, 
I have felt the warm pulse of thy patriot heart, 
Now joyous at meeting, now grieving to part:
In all thou hast arch’d mv young life with thy love, 
As bright as the bow of God’s promise above,
And wherever thy star may shine forth in the sky, 
I pledge thee my faith and my love till I die.
’Tis strange that, though cradl’d ’neath maple and 

pine,
My soul should thirst strong for thy patriot wine ; 
In childhood I dreamt of thy ivy-crown’d tower, 
And in fancy I’ve strayed by thy streamlet and 

bower—
And I’ve wandered afar from the place of my birth 
To the land of my fathers—the fairest on earth— 
And with heartfelt devotion I’ve wished thee as free 
As the home of my birthplace, dear Erin Machree?
Oh, land of my fathers, my faith, and my God, 
How I long for true freedom to kiss thy green sod/ 
Then my soul will sing clear as the lark in the sky 
And chant notes of thy glory that never will die ; 
For from East unto West, in the warmest acclaim 
Will ring in bright numbers thy deeds and thy fame 
Aud the harp of thy-freedom be heard o’er the sea 
In the land of the Maple, dear Erin Machree ! 
Ottawa, Can, Thomas O’Hagax,

Six papers in the Welsh Language are publish
ed in the United States.

...................—----- *—.
MOTHERS / Don’t Fail To Procure Mrs. 

Winlow*s SOOTHING SYRUP For Your Chil- 
pren While Catting Teeth.

It soothes the child, softens the gums, allays 
all pain, cures wind colic, and is the best remedy 
for diarrhoea.

Twenty-five Cents a Bottle.

THE GAELIC TONGUE AT THE BATTLE 
of Clontarf.

(By Humphrey 8ullivan.)

On Clontarf’s field was heard this tongue of old, 
When Brian Borumhe marshalled chieftains bold, 
His good left hand Cnrist’s standard held on high 
“In cause so noble,” cried he, “will I die.”
Again this silvery tongue, so dear to all,
In accents sweet fiom his brave lips did fall—
He stood before the Danes and shouted free,
“Under their scorn my realms shall never be."
The mighty warriors answered with one heart,
“No fear of us while at our head thou art,
Behold Eoghan’s sons who stand secure,
Waiting the hour to make their triumph sure."
When evening saw the battle gained, he knelt,
No wrath or pride that gdlant spirit felt,
“To Thee, O Father, blest, thanksgiving be !
Now take my soul—I see my country free.’*
He spoke, then gently passed the hero-soul 
To realms of light beyond earth’s harsh control. 
Where Saint and Angel siDgof victorieg won,
And see the glory of the Virgin’s Son.
To Thee, O wondrous King I his spirit fled,
Thy* Passion bought it on that Friday dread—
Tho’ Morogh and his sire are with the slain,
Erin their memory shall for aye retain.

O’Sullivan’s Farewell to Ireland.

Farewell to the land where my forefathers slumber 
Farewell, my heart’s home, to thy ever-new charms.’ 
From Donegal to Beare of heroes without number 
In direst need forsaken by Spain’s unfaithful arms
Farewell, ye sons of Eibhear and Heremon of the 

banner! (fight.
Who held the glorious Sunburst aloft in thickest 
From Dublin to holy Tuam their noble, gentle 

manner (cruel might.
Would put to shame the Ssxoq who boasts his
Farewell, ye Fenion troops, who mighty weapons 

wielded ! (thieves ye slew.
At the field ofFionntragha Daire Bonn and his 
Exhausted at his post, to sleep Oonncrithir yielded 
Until the shouting ho3ts broke full upon his view
Farewell, ye priests, the faith of Christ was ne’er 

by yon forsakeD, (sound.
From the Gospel oft ye read words of the sweetest 
By these words many souls from Satan’s power 

were taken, (abound.
Thro’ Father, Son aud Holy Ghost did miracts
Farewell, ye Gaelic people, with what delight un

bounded, (history sung.
Again in Gaelic shall yon hear your matchless 
Shall near the holy Gospel in the same rich ton- 

gue expounded, (ioned toDgue,
The English rabble left to beg with their new-fash
Farewell, each hill and mountain aDd peaceful 

sheltered valley/ (foam,
Your exiled heroes shall return across the otvau 
Swords polished by their sides, they bide their 

time to rally, (home.
And bring avenging justice on the tyrants of ther

[The original of both these poems by Mr Sulli
van has appeared in The Gael—Ed ]
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Translation,
Sfc Senanus and the Lady

OLt, haste and leave this sacred isle,
Unholy bark, ere morning smile •.
For on thy deck, though dark it be.

A female form 1 see ;
And I have sworn this sainted sod 
Shall ne’er by woman’s foot be trod.
0 Father, send not hence my bark,
Through wintry winds, o’er billows dark,
I came with humble heart to share 

Thy morning and evening prayer ;
Nor mine the feet, O holy Saint,
The brightness of thy sod to taint.
The Lady’s prayer Senanus spurn’d :
The winds blew fresh, the bark returned . 
But legends bint, that had the maid 

Till morning’s light delayed,
And given the saint one rosy smile,
She ne'er had left his lonely isle.

We see by the Tuam News that the Dublin Nafion 
has opened a Gaelic department. The Tuam News 
merits the warm and hearty support of all Irish
men, at home and abroad, for it has not ceased tu 
impress on the minds of his lukewarm countrymen 
the National necessity of preserving the language.

Gaels, your perseverance is being crowned with 
success, and now is the time for you to force your 
tepid countrymen into active action—take no ex
cuse from them—the matter comes home to the 
hearth-stone of every Irishman.

MAGAZINES
DONAHOE'S MAGAZINE, Devoted to the Irish 
/face at Home and Abroad.—Address,

Patrick Donohue, Boston, Mass.

The Philadelphia Philo-Celtic Society.
May, 15. 1890»

Editor of the Gael— The Philo-Celtic Society of 
this city celebrated its eighth anniversary with an 
Irish concert this evening, in Philopatrian Hall. 
The Rev. Father O’Donnell, lately ordained, gave 
the address, in Irish, which was a defense of the 
language and of the faith which through it has 
been preserved through all these years, and, also, 
spoke on the importance to Irishmen of keeping 
alive the language and traditions of their fathers.

There were a number of songs and recitations 
in Irish and Eoglisb, the principal ones being as 
follows,—Opening address by the Chairman, Mr. 
P. MoFadden—Sulo, Dear Little Shamrock. J. F.. 
Crossin—Song, by Miss Sallie Meakim—bong O’ 
Donnell Abu, in Irish, Chas. E. Cranney-Irish 
airs on pitmo by Miss Keneiry, which were heart
ily encored—Recitation, Bells of Shandon, by Mr. 
Daniher. The Revd. Father Murphy of St. The
resa’s Church, gave a short address in Irish and 
English in response to a call from the audience, 
which was thoroughly Irish. The Concert was a 
success, financially and otherwise.

Chas.JS Cranney, Cor. Sec*

A Scotch-Gaelic weekly, the Glengarrian, is pub 
lished at Alexandria, Canada.

Hugh C. Finn, ex.President of the Brooklyn P. 
C Society, was married in New York a few weeks* 
ago— congratulution8.

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING
We have just issued a new edition of our Book 

called “Newspaper Advertising.” It has 256 pages 
aDd among its contents may be named the follow
ing Lists and Catalogues of Newspapers :

»Daily Newspapers in New York City, with their 
Advertising Rates.

Daily Newspapers in Cities having more than 
150,000 population, omitting all but the best.

Daily Newspapers in Cities having more than 
20,000 population, omitting all but the best.

The Be^t List of Local Newspapers, Covering 
every town of over 5,000 population, and every im
portant county seat.

One Newspaper in a 8tate. The best one for an 
advertiser to use if he will use but one.

State Combinations of Daily and Weekly News
papers in which advertisements are inserted at 
half price.

A Small List of Newspapers in which to adver
tise every section of the country • being a choice 
selection, made up with great care, guided by long • 
experience.

Largest Circulations A Complete List of all A- 
merican papers issuing regularly more than 25,000 
copies.

Nine Bargains in Advertising for Experimenters
Bargains in Advertising in Daily Newspapers in 

many principal cities and towns, a list which offers 
peculiar inducements to some advertisers.

Class Journals. An extensive Catalogue of the 
very best.

8 652 Village Newspapers in which advertise
ments are inserted for $46.85 a line and appear in 
the whole lot—more than one-half of all the Am
erican Weeklies.

Book sent ti any address for 30 Cents,
Geo. P. Ro'-'Bll & Co., Newspaper Advertising 

Bareau, a0 Spruce Sk, New York.



IRISH IMITATION OF CHRIST.
(Second Edition).

With Life of Translator, Father O’Snllivan, the 
celebrated Irish scholar. A treat for Irish learn
ers and scholars. The best Irish book published 
Pure and easy Irish.

uThose who wish to learn correct Irish, cannot 
•do so more effectually than by learning every word 
and phrase in the Irish Imitation.—Dublin Nation

Price Is. 6d. ; handsomely bound 2s- 6d. ; By 
•post 3d. extra.

Mulcahy—Patrick St., Cork, Ireland.

F. M’COSKER,
PLUMBER, STEAM & GAS FITTING & FIX

TURES.
5^* All our Work Warranted.

St., Francis’ St. Cor. of Jackson, Mobile Ala.

L. SLAV IN,

Horse-Shoeing.
771 Atlantic Av.

T. F. WYNNE,
PAPER STOCK,

13 & 15 Columbia St. Brooklyn. 
---------------------------- ----- —

M. Heanev. 
HORSE SHOEING,

293 oegraw St.

REAL ESTATE
I negotiate sales in every State oi the Union.

RATES oi COMMISSION*—
Letting & Collecting .................« J per cenK
Sales—City Property.—When the 
-Consideration exceeds $2,500, ...... 1 *•
Country Property  ..................... 2.50 *' ••
Southern Western Property.......6 m ••
8S» No Sales negotiated at this office nnder $25/ 
In small sales where the consideration does not a- 
mount to two thousand (2.000) dollars the papers 
will be furnished gratis by the office.

M. J. Logan,

Real Estate & Insurance 
Broker,

814 Pacific st. Brooklyn. 
Notary Public and Commissioner of DEEDS. 

Loans Negotiated*

SPECIAL OFFER. Here’s a Bargain
Embroidery 

grand, double 
See our illua- 
All the color* 
in each bnnch 
Finest quality, 
Greatest bar- 
earth. Save 
beat silk for 
use in outline 
stamps taken, 
securi ng 
bargain i n 
everyhouse 
Patchwork 
bro idery.j 
well as 
bo well 
are con- 
the rich 
will the here both best 
mann

Silk less than 1 cent a skein. A 
35 skein bunch for only 22 cents 
tration, or picture of the bunch, 
of the rainbow, and many more 
—finest and most delicate tint*, 
most desirable in the market, 
gain in Embroidery Silk on 
money. Get the best. The 
crazy patchwork, and for 
and other embroidery. Postage 
Send to us in season, thereby 
the best and cheapest Best 

the world. It is needed in 
for Embroidery, Crazy 
Outlining. Cross Stitch Em- 
Tassel and Fringe Work, as 

the numberless other uses 
known to ladies, and we 
fident all will appreciate 

bargain we offer. You 
save money bygetting 
best at any time, ana 
you save money a; 
ends, for you get the 
Embroidery Silk 
factored at a consider
ably reduced price. It 
will be well to send to 
us in season, so as to 
secure the benefit of 
[this extr a o r d i n ary 
k bargain. Some of the 

Embroidery Silks 
sold by the package 
do not contain the 
[Variety of shades so 

much desired by 
ladies, but in our 
Grand, Double 
35 Skein Bunch 
yon secure every 
shade and deli
cate tint you can 
dream of. and 
[recollect that it 

is the very 
best embroid
ery silk in the 

i market. Em- 
■ broidery silk 
■has now be- 
f come a house-

ii i ji *. * - hold necessity, as all ladies of taste or refinement desire to make home 
more oeantiful by specimens of their own handicraft! Of 
course to accomplish this to the fullest, the very best ma
terials most be used especially in such delicate work a* 
hand embroidery, and we offer you the best at a less Drice 
than formerly was paid for very much inferior silk. It 
may be questioned by some as to how we can afford to sell 
goods at such wonderfully reduced rates? Our answer is 
that having control of all necessary capital, we, by watch
ing the markets, can secure at any time large consignment* 
of goods, which must be sold tor caib, as well as large 
bankrupt stocks, and which small capitalists cannot han 
die. It is no obiect for us to hold these goods even if we 
so desired: we therefore offer them to the public, sharing 
with them the profit. Send to us in season so as to secure 
the benefit of this wonderful bargain.

PRICE. One Grand Double 25 Skein Bnnch 22 cents- 
three bunches, if ordered at one time. 50 cents Address all orders, E. C. ALLEY CO., Augusta, Maine. 1

HOUSEHOLD LEAVES.

HOUS. hold-r- 
-i-keaves

| -A. Manual of
Knitting and I Crocheting. This 

I book contains a larger 
[ nnmber of practical 
I rules f<*r knitting and 
I crocheting than any 
I book ever before pub- 
I lished at double the 
| price. Each pattern 
I »ias been thoroughly 
I tested by an expert 
I and found to be cor- 
I rect before being pub- 
I lisbed. Over one hun

dred ladies, from all 
I sections of the coun- 
I try. have contributed 
I their newest and 
I choicest patterns for 
[ this book, the whole
[ being carefully edited,
[ and only the best de
signs used. These 
I articles, coming as 

_ , I they do from bo many
difleient source*, embrace designs for almost every kind 
of fancy work which it is possible to construct with the 
knitting needles or crochet hook. Among the almost in
finite variety of articles contained in this book may be 
mentioned the following: Directions for making Baby’s 
Bo<>ts, Bibs. Tobacco Bag. Hoods, Caps, Ladv’s Under- 
vests, Baby’s Sack, Quilts, Pnrses, Lamp Mat, fear Mnffs, 
Tidies, Slippers, Toboggan Cap, Infant’s Shirt. Tan* 
O’Shanter Cap, Shoulder Cape. Sofa Pillow, Infant’s 
Band, Moss Mats, Collars, Skirts. Bed Spread. Party 
Bag?, Scrap Bag, Pillow Shams, Afghans, Sponge Holder, 
Lady’s Under Jacket, Pin Cushion Covers, Child’s Leg- 
gins and Drawers, Gentlemen’s Gloves, Counterpane, 
Mitts, Watch Guard, Baby’s Blanket, and an almost end
less variety of elegant patterns of Edgings, Insertions, 
etc., of all widths and kinds. In all over one hun
dred and fifty different design*. It is elegantly 
printed on tinted paper, with handsome covers, and con
tains 64 page*. Sent by mail,portage paid, for 25 
Address. £.C« ALLL.N A CU,Áuffi»U,idaiQf.


